Private Events at The Treasury
Behold The Treasury – an elegant cocktail bar and lounge located in the heart of
San Francisco’s bustling Financial District.
Formerly the home of the original Standard Oil Company, the historic 1916 Beaux
Arts space has a rich history and exquisite design with refined detailing that creates
the perfect setting for both corporate events and social gatherings for up to 100
guests.
Guests will enjoy lighthearted craft cocktails and chef-caliber bar bites, served
with warm hospitality by a highly experienced team of culinary and cocktail veterans.
The Treasury will gladly customize food and beverage menus, and design signature
cocktails and bites for your event.
Equally suited for a cocktail soiree, after-party destination, or weekend wedding reception, the 1,500 square-foot space boasts floor to ceiling windows, double-height ceilings, and a lush style inspired by Parisian bistros and Victorian
décor. Seating options create a variety of places for guests to gather; saddle up to the
dramatic curved soapstone bar with its folded brass façade, take a seat at a tall marble
cocktail table, or nestle into the lounge area featuring leather couches and smoked
mirrored coffee tables. The festivities will be illuminated by The Treasury’s ornate
glass chandelier, stained glass globes, and jewelry-inspired pendants suspended above
the monumental bar, connected by strands of brass beads.
The Treasury can accommodate a full range of event types including large-party
reservations (min. 8 guests), partial buyouts for up to 60 guests, or full space
buyouts.
The Treasury is available for morning meetings, afternoon luncheons, evening cocktail
receptions, late night after parties, and weekend wedding receptions. The FiDi location makes it an exceptional option for weekend events.
Inquire: contact@thetreasurysf.com

SAMPLE COCKTAIL RECEPTION MENU
CHEESE
chef ’s local selection, wildflower honey, croissant crackers
[platters]
POPCORN
heirloom kernels, Treasury seasoning
[individual bags]
NUTS & OLIVES
candied, spiced, smoked, roasted nuts & marinated olives
[bowls placed throughout bar and lounge]
TREASURY POTATO POCKETS
potato, leek, aged cheddar, mushroom, puff pastry
PIGS IN A BLANKET
artisanal handmade sausage in a blanket, mustard dip
LOUISIANA BLUE CRAB ROLL
mini blue crab sliders with cabbage, fennel, aioli
DEVILED EGGS
spicy peppers, chorizo
GOAT CHEESE & WALNUT STUFFED DATES
ALBACORE CONFIT
tuna confit, house pickles, dill crackers
AVOCADO TOAST
smoked sea salt
BANH MI SANDWICHES
mini Vietnamese-style sandwiches with your choice of protein
VEGGIE WRAPS
lavash, gem lettuce, quinoa, hummus, cucumber, red onion, Tzatziki, Harissa pepper
COOKIES
Made in house, served warm

